Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease type 1B: marked phenotypic variation of the Ser78Leu mutation in five Italian families.
To describe clinical, electrophysiological and genetic data of five unrelated Sicilian pedigrees harbouring a heterozygous Ser78Leu mutation in the myelin protein zero (MPZ) extracellular domain. Clinical, electrophysiological and genetic findings of 16 patients were reported. Polymorphic markers flanking the coding sequence of MPZ gene were also analysed. A wide range of age at onset was observed in families 1 and 3, with a clinical heterogeneity, in terms of severity of the disease, within the same family (families 1 and 3), and among families. A markedly unsteady gait was a distinctive feature of many members of family 1. All patients in family 2 complained of severe cramps and painful paresthesia. Molecular genetic analysis showed that all affected subjects shared a common haplotype at three microsatellite loci D1S2858, D1S2624 and D1S484. Our study provides further evidence that phenotypic features of MPZ mutations can vary within and among different families. High frequency of Ser78Leu mutation in Sicily as well as the results of haplotype analyses suggest that the mutation may have been inherited from a common ancestor.